
Sunflower Station Preschool 

Parents,  

    Don’t forget we are having Donuts for Dad at 3:30 on Friday! We hope you all will be able to 

join us for this special time to celebrate all our dads!  We’ll have donuts to share and a special gift 

that the kiddos have been working on! 

     Also, KP3 is Friday as well! Please make sure to sign your kiddo up on the sheet on the lobby 

desk!  We hope you can plan some fun time out!    ~Ms. Casey 

                      Pre-K    

     Ahoy Mateys! It’s pirate week and our little 
buccaneers are going to have so much fun. We’re 
learning the pirate lingo, singing shanty’s (songs), 
introducing some of our most famous pirates and 
even going on a booty (treasure) hunt. Can’t wait 
lads!     ~Ms. Bria  
Wednesday– Booty hunt 
Thursday– Bring a book to share 
Friday– Show & Tell 

Peek At Our Week 
    

    Theme:  “Aye, Aye Matey” 

    Letter:  r 

    Number:  5 

    Shape:  square 

    Color:  red 

1’s 
     Ahoy Mateys! This week’s we will search for “me 
booty” and “walk a plank”. We will learn and talk 
about pirates, including all the fun (and clever) 
things they do. We will hide and search for a Treas-
ure Chest too!  We hope to see all of the dads on 
Friday for Donuts with Dad!    
   ~Ms. Star, Ms. Brenda  
     Ms. Jasmine & Ms. Deja 
Tuesday- Dress like a pirate 
Wednesday- Bring your favorite pirate book 
Friday– Donuts with Dad 

3’s 

    Aye, Aye, Mateys! This week we will learn 
how to talk like a pirate, search for treasures, 
and talk about how “X” marks the spot. We will 
test different objects to see if they sink or float 
and make pirate treasure chest muffins.   
    ~Mrs. Ashleigh  
Tuesday– Show & Tell 
Wednesday– Wear Red 
Thursday– Bring a book  
Friday– Yoga/Dance 

Mark  your Calendars! 

*June 14– Donuts for Dad       
 
* June 14– KP3 
    

June 10-14,2019 

2’s 
     Ahoy! This week the 2’s will be Pirates. We will 
be making pirate ships, messages in a bottle, treas-
ure maps and eye patches. The kids will also be 
walking the plank and making treasure chest 
muffins. Donuts for dad is Friday @ 3:30! 
   ~Ms. Meghan & Mrs. Tyler 
Wednesday– Show & Tell 
Thursday– Dress like a pirate 
Friday-  Wear red 


